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Geographers, amongst others, have been considering urban futures for some time now. They all try 
to conceptually understand what a “sustainable city” in Europe (Beatley et al., 2012; Creedy et al., 
2007) / the UK / globally ( hi y  et al., 2012); Kallidaikurichi & Yuen, eds, 2010; Ling, 2005) might 
look like.  oncepts such as liveable, “green”, sustainable and resilient (including on energy issues) 
are being discussed (Flint & Raco, 2012; Newman et al., 2009; Rees and Wackernagel, 1996), with 
carbon emissions and transitions, including from transport  (Hickman and Banister, 2007; 
Kousoulidou, 2008) being a key feature (Sovacool and Brown, 2010). Mobility (or what some authors 
call motility) is one strand, with lifecycle assessment of vehicles and fuels being applied (Lane, 2006). 
Newman et al. (2012; 90-91) map out a vision for more resilient urban transport, based on seven 
elements: 1) a transit system that is faster than traffic in all major corridors; 2) viable centres along 
the corridor that are dense enough to service a good transit system; 3) walkable areas and cycling 
facilities that can mean easy access by non-motorised means, especially in these centres; 4) services 
and connectivity that can guarantee access at most times of the day or night without time wasted; 5) 
phasing out freeways and phasing in congestion taxes that are directly connected back into the 
funding of transit and walk/cycle facilities as well as traffic-calming measures; 6) continual 
improvement of vehicle engines to ensure emissions, noise, and fuel consumption are reduced, 
especially a move to electric vehicles; and 7) regional and local government that can enable visionary 
green transport plans and funding schemes to be introduced. 
Stephen Marshall (2001) had characterised the changing approaches in transportation planning (as 
adapted by Wheeler (2004: 76) in the following way: 
Traditional approach Sustainability-oriented approach 
Engineering perspective More holistic perspective 
“Traffic centred” “People oriented” 
Focus on large-scale movements, often ignoring 
local trips (within zones) 
Concern for local movements, small-scale 
accessibility 
Automobile as the priority Pedestrians, bicycles, and transit as priorities 
Economic criteria for decision-making The street as public space with multiple uses 
Increase road-user costs and benefits Environmental and social criteria as well 
Focus on facilitating traffic flow Transportation demand management (TDM) 
programs to reduce demand 
Segregate pedestrians and vehicles Consider other costs and benefits as well 
 Calming / slowing traffic where necessary 
 Integrate pedestrian and vehicular space where 
appropriate through careful design  
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The ecological footprint of passenger transport combines a number of important activities that have 
an impact on the environment: emissions of carbon dioxide from the burning of petroleum, from the 
manufacture and maintenance of vehicles, as well as the land use for transport (roads, car parks), 
which can be calculated via the UK Emissions Factors Database connected to the National 
Atmospheric Emissions Inventory (http://naei.defra.gov.uk/data/ef-transport) per km for a range of 
different vehicles. Car occupancy is combined in the calculations (since the higher the occupancy the 
lower the impact per person), so that the ecological footprint can be calculated on an individual 
basis,  but also the shared impact of individuals, and scenarios can be developed for reducing the 
footprint of transport.  (Barrett and Simmons, 2003: 37). Part of that agenda is the “greening” of 
urban transportation – and the connection of cities to their hinterlands (Schiller et al., 2010).  After 
adjusting the ecological footprint of car travel, which is responsible for ca. 86 per cent of road space, 
to a world average productivity land unit, Barrett and Simmons (2003: 39) came to an ecological 
footprint index (100 = petrol car) where taxis perform significantly worse (133), motorcycles little 
better (96), local buses significantly better (73), and trains (38) and non-local buses / coaches (37) 
much better. (Petrol) car use is stated to be responsible for 74 % of the ecological footprint for 
mobility. This can be applied to individual cities or conurbations, as done for Merseyside (Barrett & 
Scott, 2003). Wheeler (2004: 72) suggests three main areas of addressing the imbalance between 
motor vehicles and human needs: (1) providing good alternative modes of travel, in particular 
stressing mobility by walking, bicycling, and public transit; (2) changing land use and urban design 
policies to support these alternative modes and to reduce the number and length of trips that 
people need to take every-day; and (3) reforming transportation pricing to incorporate the full 
societal and environmental cost s of driving into the price of fuel, road use, parking, motor vehicles, 
and vehicle registration. The notion of and slow rise of environmentally conscious transportation 
(largely so far by early adopters, who seek semiotic and value-based meaning, and economic savings, 
some of which are only feasible over a medium term perspective) is argued to help in this regard 
(Kutz, 2008). Another key area of public policy debate are so-called co-benefits -  in the area of 
public health and safety, economy, time, planning – resulting from carbon-aware travel choices, and 
this can be demonstrated a city-scale level and in a comparative and interactive fashion (CATCH, 
2012). This can contribute to what environmental sociologist call the ‘framing of messages’ to 
effectively communicate, including on environmental issues, to influence behaviour (Avineri and 
Waygood, 2013). 
Planning for, facilitating through design of safe(ly shared) spaces, and promoting non-motorised 
transport in urban environments, i.e. cycling (recently picked up by The Times as a national 
campaign) and walking (Tolley, 1997; together referred to as ‘active travel’, which has public health 
benefits – Lake et al., eds, 2010) is important. This may be assisted by freely accessible or 
commercially accessible convenient bike / cycle rental schemes, typically now supported by smart-
phone or credit card access. Another major issue in sustainability of urban transportation is public 
transport, which underwent serious decline in the latter part of the 20th century, including in urban 
environs. Typically, public transport (which is most used by people living in large cities, with a strong 
link in the Uk between settlement size and distance travelled, with total distances travelled falling as 
settlement sizes increase) is by bus but also light rail (under- and overground) and tram / trolley / 
streetcar systems, as well some form of community transport and gendered subsidised and 
commercial transport (for security issues). Larger urban areas offer a number of efficiency gains in 
terms of their function at lower levels of total mobility, which can be measured in energy use, 
demand for new highway infrastructure, public and private costs, pollution, greenhouse gases and 
accessibility indicators (Smith et al, 1998: 87). Socio-economic accessibility (relating to urban design 
and costs / price / affordability, and consultation input to “hard-to-read groups” at the conception, 
planning and design stage) as well as readability and smart provision (based on ICT and real time 
information – referred to as intelligent transport) are a key dimension alongside other intelligence 
and integration of user needs (see e.g. AUNT-SUE, 2010), as well as routing and frequency which – 
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along with political discussions about subsidies and ownership of infrastructure and franchises – are 
critical for a sustainable transportation network from an social, economic and environmental 
perspective (Schiller, et al. 2010).  
One of the major transformations that our cities – globally now – have underwent during the 20th 
century and are still experiencing with increased tendencies is the motorisation of transport with 
Internal Combustion Engine Vehicles (ICEVs), which has left us with unsustainable city transport 
(Banister, 2005; Wachs and Crawford, eds, 1992) along the lines of urban sprawl, congestion, urban 
air pollution and associated public health issues (road traffic accidents and collisions with other 
modes of transport, esp. cyclists and pedestrians; as well as enhanced probability of respiratory 
diseases), with remaining tail-pipe emissions of greenhouse gases and pollution through particulate 
matters, as well as a high use of energy, most of which is currently fossil-fuel based (Newman and 
Kenworthy, 1999).  It has also clocked up our cities, especially at peak hours, with high levels of 
congestion up to gridlock (Kwarteng and Dupont, 2011). A major move needs to be to move beyond 
automobile dependence in cities themselves, but also in connection with their spatial (and hence 
also ecological) footprints, i.e. their commuting (Newman and Kenworthy, 1999) and logistical 
hinterlands (Rees and Wackernagel, 1988). Car sharing is a part solution to the issue of congestion 
and commuting environmental footprint, and is encouraged by many ‘Green Travel Plans’ and 
beneficial tax schemes, including in the case of university and FE campuses (Tolley, 1996) and 
workplaces, and planning consent may depend on it for new built. A range of authors have 
developed an agenda of Strategic Niche Management in sustainable transport innovations, based on 
experiments (Weber et. al., 2000), to combine economic, social, and environmental objectives as an 
integrated part of a process of introducing technological options to be embedded in transport 
technology policy aiming at sustainable development. This usually relies on experimentation and 
demonstration projects (CABLED, 2010), which other authors and organisations argue needs to be 
conceptualised and run as living laboratories for sustainability, to stimulate innovations and facilitate 
transitions– and those can be superimposed on an existing urban area, such as the Oxford Road 
Corridor in south Manchester between a range of partners (Evans and Karvonen, 2011). It also needs 
the application of specialised analytical research perspectives to help forward planning in an 
intelligent eco-systems approach (ElBanhawy et. al., 2012).  
 
One of the recent modes of intervention and stimulation of a revived form of mobility is e(lectric)- 
mobility (Eberle and Heimolt, 2010; Sperling, 1996; Sperling et al., 1994), i.e. the electrification of 
the power train of vehicles for (including urban, and historically emerging there) urban 
transportation (Mom, 2004). This used to be an urban phenomenon, both hybrid (i.e. with a petrol 
engine also) and battery-only powered, particularly in the United States since the 1880s, but also to 
some degree in Europe and the UK. The reason for the virtual extinction of electric cars was, first in 
Europe and later in the U.S., the increasing inter-city major road connections favouring the petrol 
engine, as well as technological pathways and business interests and government policy direction, as 
well as cultural uptake preferences. E-mobility applies to buses, commercial vehicles (vans, some 
lorries, but also in-port systems), cars, scooters and bikes. Dijk et al. (2012) consider the 
(re)emergence of an electric mobility trajectory over the past 5 or so years, and argue that it has 
crossed a critical threshold, benefitting from various developments whose influence can be expected 
to grow: high oil prices, carbon constraints (Strahan, 2012), and the rise of organised car sharing and 
inter-modality (i.e. connecting different form of transportation). The transition of transportation 
modes needs to be governed, since there have been a number of recent false starts with stimulating 
e-mobility (Deventer et al., 2011). E-mobility policies vary significant internationally, as well as in 
Europe (Trip et al., 2012). The UK government has developed an on-going policy to stimulate (via 
packages relating to the design, manufacture, and take-up of alternatively-fuelled vehicles (typically 
hybrids, extended rage electric vehicles and battery electric vehicles), including for economic as well 
as other co-benefits (technology spill-over, environmental and public health) of ultra low-emission 
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vehicles, co-ordinated by its inter-departmental agency Office for Low Emission Vehicles OLEV 
(Berkeley, 2012; Begley and Berkeley, 2012). Stimuli have included: R&D grants, investment in 
charging infrastructure (the 8 Plugged-in Places public-private consortia projects running until March 
2013; plus others though other sources such as in Bristol and on the South East coast of England), 
consumer purchase grants (for both cars and vans), tax rebates, free parking and recharging; 
alongside penalties for purchase of higher emitting vehicles (Kotter and Shaw, 2013).  Begeley and 
Berkeley (2012) argue that, since the consumer demand for EVs remains at best sluggish in the UK, 
policy focus needs to be reconsidered with greater emphasis placed on demand stimulus measures. 
It may be the automotive industry (strongly represented in Britain, though foreign owned) might 
have to adapt their business model in the context of low carbon mobility, esp. leasing (Coffey and 
Thornley, 2012), but also convertibles and swappables (batteries) (Forum for the Future, October 
2012) and fleets may lead (Cenex et al., 2012) despite some remaining reliability and discounting 
perception issues amongst fleet managers. The uptake of ultra-low carbon vehicles, due to a range 
of issues such as higher sales prices but also ‘range anxiety’ and concerns over shelf-life (esp. 
batteries), is limited so far, in the UK, Europe, the US, Japan and elsewhere, though is predicted to 
rise with new innovations to come (though scenarios differ widely, and range from Business as Usual  
(BAU), to low, medium and high take-up) – and there are also ambitions and goals / targets at 
international (European Electric Vehicles Initiative, OECD / IEA, 2012 - with 20 million EVs on the 
road globally by 2020), European (the EU’s European green cars initiative) and national (AEA, 2009; 
King Report, 2008; OLEV with BIS, DoT, DEC) level. Better enabling and connected and inter-operable 
infrastructure is being rolled out though with gaps still evident and commercial challenges when 
subsidies are being phased out and the need for an embedding at local, regional, national and trans-
national (Kotter and Shaw et al., 2013; Lumsden, 2012) and costs hoped to come down (especially 
on batteries), with Vehicle to Grid and Smart Grids a major area of work, and workplace and home 
charging dominant over public on-street charging. Technology and people inter-face systems and 
socio-technical cultures are the key for a transition (Brady, 2010). Everett et al. (2011) and Graham-
Rowe (2012) come to the conclusion that (including mainstream) consumers / car users in the UK 
that test EVs overall have positive responses, and adapt fairly quickly to the new technology-
interface and usability. 
Depending on actual user data and payback models (dependent on taxation etc), it is possible to 
determine optimal EV ranges despite current limitations on market acceptance and electrification 
potentials of EVs, and depending on the national context plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (BHEVs) 
may be much more effective than battery electric vehicles (BEVs) for the time being  (Tamor et al., 
2013). For the Republic of Ireland and travel to work in the Dublin commuter belt, Brady and 
Mahoney (2011) come to the conclusion that the introduction of EVs represent as advantage every 
aspect of their emissions, with a 3 % net reduction in CO2 emissions (when assuming the most likely 
‘low’ ta e-up scenario) relative to Business as Usual decrease, which is only mildly encouraging when 
considering that CO2 emissions resulting from commuting will most likely only account for 2% of the 
CO2 emissions from the transport sector in 2020. However, urban air pollutants are individually 
projected to decrease by up to 11% under the most li ely ‘low’ market penetration scenario. Their 
results indicate that the time required for electric vehicles to make a significant share of the fleet 
means that they will have limited impact on climate change and urban air quality for at least the 
next decade, but supports existing evidence that EVs are a realistic alternative to ICEVs in the long 
term and can contribute to emissions reductions. 
According to Hanley and Buchanan(2011), local authorities in the UK have a range of power and 
incentives they could use to stimulate the uptake of lower carbon vehicles, personal and 
commercial, passenger and goods distributing, not all of which they are using to full effect, which 
includes planning regulations to require plug-in vehicle recharging infrastructure in new domestic 
and workplace developments, parking incentives and parking and suitable parking signage for (U)LCV 
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users, (U)LCV highway and access measures - including issuing a traffic regulation order to create a 
(U)LCV lane, introducing a Low Emission Zone or congestion charging (though existing powers 
currently do not explicitly legislate for tackling air quality and carbon emissions jointly). Also, there 
are two other policy levers that help to shape other (U)LCV incentives: the Localism Bill 2010–11 
(which allows, for example, for the setting up of (U)LCV-related social enterprises or the reduction of 
business rates), and the Cleaner Road Transport Vehicles Regulations (CRTVR) 2011 (which requires 
public authorities and other bodies to take into account whole-life environmental impacts when 
procuring or leasing road transport vehicles). Transport for London has recently (end of January 
2013) proposed to the Mayor of London to tighten the rules on London’s Greener Vehicle Discount 
for the Congestion Charging Zone, meaning that drivers of all diesel and most hybrid vehicles would 
be forced to pay the charge, which resulted in a protest by the AA’s president, Edmund King, about 
“green goalposts” being moved for drivers and businesses, and undermining the ta e-up of a range 
of “greener” vehicles (Lydall, 2013). A recent European decision making consultation with 
representatives from a range of municipalities ranked different available and potential policy 
measure s in terms of effectiveness, efficiency and political feasibility. The top 10 were to: Lobby for 
EU-wide standards for plugs and sockets; enable roaming between different regions (billing); 
support and enable infrastructure built-up; show political leadership; EV-readiness as a requirement 
for new developments; reserve on-street parking spaces for EVs; provide information to businesses 
and citizens: support car sharing initiatives with EVs; allow EVs to drive on bus / taxi lanes; and no 
toll / congestion fee for EVs (Bakker et al, 2012). 
 
Others are more sceptical or critical on a mass take-up or mainstreaming of electric vehicles 
(personal or fleet, and commercial vehicles), with other more fuel efficient internal combustion cars 
(not designated as ultra low carbon vehicles) projected to remain dominant (James, 2013; Lytham, 
2011; Lane, 2011; Lane and Potter, 2007) and argue that this will remain a niche market 
phenomenon - alongside hydrogen and fuel cell vehicles (Bakker et al., 2012; Niewenhuis et al., 
2011) - and remain as yet unconvinced of the real environmental (cradle to cradle and fuel and 
indirect CO2 emissions) credentials of EVs depending on battery type and input, recycling and energy 
source (Thomas, 2011 and 2009), though other studies make an overall case for EVs though with 
differential benefits depending on the surrounding geography (or industrial ecology) (UCS, 2012). 
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